
2017 CFG UA Pricing schedule for Next Gen Sequencing services* 

 
 

 
*prices subject to change. Please contact Sridar Chittur (schittur@albany.edu) for any volume 
discounts or special protocols. 

 

      

Sample QC 
     

Bioanalyzer (per chip) 
     

RNA-nano (up to 12 samples) 
 

 $75.00  
   

RNA-pico (up to 11 samples) 
 

 $75.00  
   

smallRNA (up to 11 samples) 
 

 $75.00  
   

DNA 1000 (up to 11 samples) $80.00 
   

DNA high sensitivity (up to 11 
samples) 

 
 $80.00  

   

Qubit (per sample) 
 

 $2.00  
   

Kappa qPCR (per sample) 
 

 $10.00  
   

      

Library prep (price/sample) 
     

RNA seq (Truseq  chemistry) 
    

+polyA selection (mRNAseq) $240.00   
  

+Riboreduction (total RNAseq) 
 

 $310.00  
   

small RNAseq (Truseq) 
 

 $310.00  
   

nextera XT 
 

 $149.00  
   

DNAseq 
     

Truseq chemistry 
 

 $215.00  
   

      

Pooling of libraries (Price/per sample) $10.00 
   

      

Nextseq500 sequencing 
 

  
  

RNAseq 
 

 price/run  price/sample 
Medium output (130M reads total) 

 
6 samples 

(20M reads)  
 8 samples (15M 
reads)  

 

1x150 cycles v2   $1,260.00   $210.00   $158.00  
2x150 cycles v2   $1,900.00   $317.00   $238.00  
     
   price/sample 
High output (400M reads 
total) 

  
 6 samples 

(>60M reads)  
 8 samples 

(>45M reads)  
1x75cycles v2 

 
 $1,650.00   $275.00   $205.00  

1x150 cycles v2   $2,980.00   $495.00   $375.00  
2x75cycles v2   $2,980.00   $495.00   $375.00  
2x150 cycles v2   $4,650.00  $775.00   $580.00 
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DNAseq   price/sample   
Medium output (130M reads 
total) 

   6 samples 
(20M reads)  

 8 samples (15M 
reads)  

 16 samples 
(7.5M reads)  

1x150 cycles v2   $1,260.00   $210.00   $158.00   $79.00  
1x300 cycles v2   $1,900.00   $317.00   $238.00   $119.00  
      
paired end (260M reads total)    6 samples 

(40M reads)  
 8 samples (30M 

reads)  
 16 samples 
(15M reads)  

2x75 cycles v2   $1,260.00   $210.00   $158.00   $79.00  
2x150 cycles v2    $1,900.00   $317.00   $238.00   $119.00  

High output (400M reads 
total)     

 6 samples 
(>60M reads)  

 8 samples 
(>45M reads)  

 16 samples 
(22M reads)  

1x75cycles v2   $  1,650.00      $275.00    $205.00   $103.00  
1x150 cycles v2   $  2,980.00      $495.00   $375.00   $186.00  

paired end (800M reads total)     
 6 samples 

(120M reads)  
 8 samples 

(90M reads)  
 16 samples  
(45M reads)  

2x75cycles v2   $2,980.00         $497.00           $373.00               $186.00  
2x150 cycles v2    $  4,650.00         $775.00           $581.00               $291.00  
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